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A Fatal Fire .

In Pittsburg
PiUburg, Julie 3. A nre, caused by

tho explosion of chemicals In the drug
iJioubo of tho Ollraoro Company, this
morning, seriously burned seven. One
girl, panic-stricke- Jumped from tho
ifth story, and was fatally injured.

For Five Days
Food

Des Moines, Juno 3.
Is reported thU nt

At two
wcro In the Nlshnabotna
bottoms who had been food
for, five days.
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Our Profit is Not Large
But it's Sure.

We stick to the cash plan.
That's it's sure. Our
expenses arc light compared
with tho volume of business

wo do, so wo can afford to keep tho profits small.

Have you priced our silks? Wo want you to seo the val-

ues we are offering in black PEAU-DE-SOI- E. The silk

department in "regular is where they double their
profits. "We aio selling silks and everything in tho DRY
GOODS line on the same plan that has made such a

for us.

illsis
Shoes
Hats
Hosiery and

Without

Underwear

The New York Racket

Salem's Cheapest floe-Pri- ce Cash Store.

E. T. Barnes, Prop,
OflIMMlllHH'''lll,lal'

3-un- e Wbite (Sas
Commencing today wc will present the

YMiMic of Salem and vicinity, a gathering
I of white merchandise greater and better

than ever before. success otour
" White Sales" is not due to advertising,
nor to empty claims of greatness,
right goods, the right styles, and the right
prices are three truths manifest within
the walls of this 'Salem's Greatest Store' '

Gloves
White Neckwear

White Haoflcercbiels
Embroideries

Medallions
SpacrwW

Splashers Pillow Sba
Stand Covers,

y ., .

Trimmings
Lioeosforart works

AT SALE PRICES

Another
drowning morning
Chatsworth. Atlantic families

discovered
without

why

stores"

success

Clothing
Shirts
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lhe

but the

White

Laces,

White

WHITE GOODS
FORMEN
AND BOYS

White Dtfcfc Vests
White PJae Vests
Barber Coats
Botciers Aproas
Bar Coats.
Bar Vests wrth sleeves

White Dack Paats J
White Shirts 'J
White Neclcwear i

WhMe Waists
Boys White SKs

MS
TODAY IS

WRAPPER DAY

$1.25S88c
- te

Those display din our Court Street

window. Dou't fail to get one. She

from 32 to 44.

i
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Steamship
Aroqttiah

Wrecked
In a Gale Near Vafcaal;n.t
PASSENGERS AND CREW

80 IN ALL ARE DROWNED
t- -

Several Vessels and Scores of Sainll Boats Were Wrecked
in the Harbor

London, Juno 3. Lloyds today re
ceived a dispatch from Valparaiso ro
porting tho lost of Uic Pacific Steam
Navigation Company's steamer Aro--

qillah, with 80 aboard. Including
and cruw. Tho dlipatch adds

that several largu and scores of Btiinll

boats, wero wrecked In tho harbor
during tho galo of the last two days,
and tho city of Valparaiso nurtured
considerable damage.

Captain Tod, of thu Aroqulpa, at- -

tomptcU to run the steamer out to sea
In a lull, Bhe was struck by a heavy
blast broadHlde on, and foundered
Bo far as known nono woro saved.
Other ships woro wrecked. Including
tho Uritlsh ship r'oyilnlo. tho Gorman
bark l'ernlmmon und tho ChlU-a- bark
Esqulto. Tho Koydalo struck tho
breakwater, and six of tho crow and
tho captain's wlfo and son were
drowned. Tho Persimmon's crew was
saved, but the Ksqulto lost two of her
crow.

Valparaiso, Juno 3. Beventeon sur-

vivors from tho wreck of tho Aro
qulpa have been rescued.
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Brokers Arrested.

Chicago, Juno 3. A largo number
of prominent board of trade brokerage
llrms appeared In court this morning
mid 8ve bonds. They are accused of
conducting bucket shops In tho war
runta. sworn out last evening. This Is
supposed to bo In retaliation for tho
mid inado on lied Letter Sullivan last

,' Battleship Contracts.
Washington. Juno 3. Mils woro

opened today for tho construction of
threog 10.000-to-n battleships, author
Ized ,by tho last appropriation. Tho
throwflowoHt were tho Newport News
Cottar H.110.000; tho Now York
Shipbuilding Co., of Camden, H.1C5,-OOO- j

bio Koro ltlvcr Co., of Qulncy.
Mans., 14.179.000. All call for 42

months' tlmo to finish them.

Mo., Juno 3. An
trnlirli wrecked near Sump- -

terfon.t
onatlnji

Wrecked.
August, excursion

roportod
and many

,

LADIES'
Lvl NGERIE

Corset Coyors worth 40c, white,
Sulo prico

Gowns, Corset Covers Drawn
worth 75o

A lMmutiful assortment of Corset Covers,
Gowns, Drawers, and Skirls trimmed in luco

and embroidery,, worth 51.00
White- fllo price

Tho greatest bargain of all is our special as
eortment of undergarments, beautifully
trimmed in lauo and embroidery, A Q
cheap at $1.60 a garment; special

Ladies' Chemise at Half Price.
The most beautiful assortment of White Petticoats it has been

our pleasure to show.

Sale Prices Ranging From 65c to $4.50

PRETTY WHITE WAISTS
Have been trooping in and
trooping out at a lively t&t.
But now this White Sale will
make thing livelier thanevef
in the waist departnefit. No
wooder'you never saw such
handsome waists as we are
showing fust now.

45c to $4.50
Compare Notes With Us

Maine Train

coast lino, killed

nnd

26C

50c

72C

ever

WILLAMETTE COLLEGE PINS
PCBBSBt Stick rlMt5c Cardinal ft 014 CoM Nstfot Ctssp Piss 15c;

Manufactured especially to our order for Willamette
etudenta and enthusiastr.

St. Louis
i is Getting

In the Swim
Water Above the Danger Line

and More Coming $ ,

GREST OF THE FLOOD
NOT DUE FOR TWO DAYS

as

Situation in Kansas Improving The Rivers are Fattlag
and the Vast Damage Showing Up

St Ixnili, Juno 3. The rlvor Is two
fmt nlmuii itin itnnnno tnlr mi InIWV UWUVU HIV UH). I1HS14 v
o'clock this morning, having reached
tho 32 foot mark. As tho crest of the
flood Is two days' distant now, It Is
certain vast damago will bo done.
Carondolet Is already suffering. Many
families woro removed from their
homes this morning In boats. Tho
great c radio used In transferring ears
to tho ferry boats was swept away
this mornlni; ,

Topoka, Kan., Juno 3. Tho Kaw
river fell 40 Inches In tho 24 hours
preceding six o'clock this morning.
Oovornor Halloy now contemplates
calling a special session of tho legis-

lature to provldo emergency appro-
priations. Dullmr.gs continue to col
lapse. Two persons were rescued
from tho second floor of an outlying
brick resldenco, whore they had boon
three days with their food supply
gono.

tawrenco. Kan., Juno 3. Tho river
foil threo feet last night. '

Kansas City, Mo.. Juno 3 Tho riv- -

wu MimjemaaBasBmcutm

ncccisarios.

companies

introduced "June White Sales"
inaugurated

regular system doings forward
vviituiiicuc

breadth
eclipse former far the

conducted Salem.
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Little White Dresses

Infants Dresses Slips

Infants

Little Aprons

Ladles' Aprons

Ladies' Skirts

35c

Cover Vest
made

39c
W.

as a
treat,

-

. i

i

or s of a foot during tho
night, though a rain continues.
A pArtlal system Is In op
oration this No further
of tha flood In this
Is expwted. are running to
Kansas Kansas, convoying food

Tho only boat In
floditod district aro In chargo of
pollco, as nre more than

two a qunrtor million dollars
In safes of tho smaller

banks, rail-
way offlcra

The stcamora last brought In
0? from tho Randolph &

m

(Continued on pago

You Wamt

GO TO

8Ute 8t 1871

When wc first In
Salem some years we an event in our

of store that is looked to
uy "-- iuiw w uiv. v wiui iiiucii m.
light. This sate with all its and scope will

our efforts and surpass any of
kind in

Gitis

and

Wear of All Sorts

Girls

Dress

him

W. B.
In all tho now shapes in fabrics

Girdles
Perfectors,

Korso
The famous, combination

Corset and Summer
to sell for 75c, oar

price 36c.

Corsets aid Girdles

Two lines of our famous
B. makes will be offered
special 8Uc

KAI-KAI.a- nd

CRYSTAL C0D- -

Silks!33c a yard

foil
light

street car
morning. loiis

HfuJrom section.
Doats

City,
and
tho
tho there

and un-

der wntor tho
express and

night
passengers

five.)

Whea

FRULT

Zinn's
154 Phone Main.

3-un- e Ximbite (5a6
the

aeoj

uucy

sale

talo

1 D

CORSETS
summer

Tape
Kabo Bst Etc.
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Silk Wanr
.. " - JVIarceWta CM

Cravonettod, C4 inchea wide
the beat fabric for Summer
Jacket, Ulsters, Itaglans, etc

New WWte

Sicilians

Englith Mohair

English Diagonals

Oxford WaJsUngs,, JJtc. Ktc.

; SALE PRICES


